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Since the la�t issue of THE LINACRE QUARTERLY
, the Guild
St.
Luke of the diocese of Albany, under the spons
orship of the Mos �ev
erend William l\. Scully, 0.0., has affiliated
with the Federat 1 of
Catholic Physicians' Guilds. This new Guild
of
oli, men in meti i,.:ine was organized on June 19 128 enthusiastic ath
under
of · 'ev. Edward O'Malley, moderator. Dr. Arthu the able dir,, tion
r Wallingfor
al
re,.. y distinguished in Catholic Action and a
nationally known me
col >i)ist, was elected president. For the officer
s and executive hoc :! of.
the Federation, I extend sincere congratulations
and a warm we] >me.
This early affiliation with the national group
provokes readi 1 the
question: ·'Why a Federation?" The Catho
lic Church is so org2 ized
that in each diocese the Bishop is the head
of the Church. Na Jnal
grouping must not and cannot interfere with
this
the Church. While each Guild maintains compl spiritual divisi ,1 of
affairs as regards the f'.ederation, permission ete autonomy in cal
to organize mu
be
granted by the Ordinary of the diocese it
represents. However, with
each Guild joined to the other by delegate
representation, the mall
voice of Mobile is magnified by the large sound
of
ripple of Sioux· Falls becomes a cascading water- Cleveland; the aint
fall when couplec .vith
the tide of 500 strong from Boston; the minute
effort of Dallas be( mes
a true Texas boaster when the greater New York
_group proclaims rom
the rafters of the Waldorf ballroom that we are
Catholic men in , 1edi
cine.
The Guilds as a Federation acrross the
country can accon plish
much. A few examples are the following:
·
1. THE LINACRE QUARTERLY you are now
reading, through the eci tor,
Rev. John J. Flanagan, S.J., has become
recognized nationally as a refen ,ice
work on matters pertaining to the philosophy
and ethics of medical practice
2. Some of his writings for our journal have
·become part of the Me,:.'co
Moral Problems series of Father Gerald
Kelly,
moral guide of booklets that are a must in any S.J. - an accessible and hcmdy
busy Catholic doctor's libra, 'i·
3. THE THOMAS LINACRE AWARD has been institu
ted to stimulate the C,1th
olic physician to publish nationally his scientif
ic observ ations that prove the
veracity of morally sound medicine.
4. The transmission of information nationally
on the need of, the reason for,
and the manner of forming a Guild has resulted
ber of Guilds existing throughout the United in a dramatic growth in the num
States.

Elsewhere in this issue you will read· the
accurate and shocking
appraisal of the Catholic physician in
England today, prepared by Dr.
John Muccigrosso. Dr. John E. Ryan public
's
ations have been used as
a reference. When the latter sat in at
the Executive Board meeting in
New York this s.ummer, he remarked: "If
we in England had had such
an organizatio n as you have in America,
we would not have govern 
ment medicine today."
We look forward to having all Guilds
represented at the winter
Board Meeting of the Federation in
Philadelphia, December 7 and 8.
WILLIAM J. EGAN, M.D.
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INTRODUCTIOt.: TO STUDY OF
OCCUPATIONAL DIS\ASES OF RELIGIOUS
James T; Ni

\l.D., K.S.G.

Member, Cathe,.
·•;,ysicians' Guild of
New 011. ,,,. Louisiana

Editor's Note: Many of thL' rhysicians w�o r'!ad THE LINACRE
QUARTERLY have patients who .ye priests, sem17:anans, br':'thers .. or
sisters. These physicians shoul<, [ind the following_ study zn_terestr?g
and valuable: and they may be able to supplement hzs conclusions i:11th
s
practical suggestions of their own and pass all of the.se. on t
and religious who can make qood use of them... Dr. Nix is par� if;;::fy
· form others of the .. Health Profile card described m
. th e
eager to m
last part of this article.

T HE HEALTH of

religious is
a matter of grave concern to
the Church, and more particularly
to those religious superiors dm�ct
ly charged with guarding the phy
sical well-being as well as the
spiritual growth of individuals in
their care. As a physician and
surgeon, I am, in this instance lim
iting my observations to physical
rather than spiritual health. Con
cern and solicitude are not enough.
Health is a recognized commodity
and should be treated as such.
Scientific studies of occupational
habits .. and environment in many
fields of industry have proved that
individuals and groups can acquire
pre-dispositions to some diseases
and relative immunity to others.
It would be interesting and valu
able to have similar scientific ap
praisals of what, if any, occupa
tional diseases or immunities can
be associated w i t h religious as
such, and, as a result of data eval
uation, to determine what can be
done to further the usefulness of
, ,,N°OVEMBER,
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our much needed and limited num
ber of these dedicated men and
women. The field of such a study
is, to my knowledge, completely
untouched. Scientific approaches
to the occupational diseases of re
ligious remain in the limbo of h�lf
forgotten things. More attention
has been placed on plant main
tenance than on "religious" main
tenance. It is my hope that some
day a thorough study will remedy
this neglect. To hasten that day,
and to awaken interest in a totally
unexplored field. this pn�liminary
report is presented. It 1s by no
means meant to be a scientific sur
vey. but merely an introduction to
a sorely neglected subject.
The scope of this presentati�n
is limited to three aspects:
1. Survey of records.
2. Tentative classification of fac
tors possibly conducive t? pre
.
dispositions and immumt1es.
3. Analysis of a "Health Profile"
card.
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1.

SURVEY OF l\'!ECORDS

Records from my late father's
files and more recent ones from my
own office furnish a basis for this
report.
During my father's practice of
more than thi,·ty years, he was
pri, · :eged to be consulted by and
to t at several thousand religious.
Th, ::- were men and women be
longm g to various orders as well
as d i o c e s a n priests. The ages
ranged from f o ur t e e n through
ninety years. I have limited infor
mation abstracted from the records
to the following two categories:
A. Type of operations
B. Causes of death
Operations

For this report, 692 operations
were reviewed. Findings below are
listed according to sex: 228 opera
tions were performed on brothers
and priests; 383 on sisters. The
findings are merely indicative· of
a possible pattern. For, without
studies of c o m p a r a b l e groups,
without controls, scientific evalua
tion is impossible.
The most common surgery per
formed on priests and brothers
was:
Removal of appendix
91
Repair of hernia
30
Removal of pilonidal cyst
16
7
Circumcision
Removal of varicose veins
5
of scrotum
From my clihicalexperience with
both religious and lay groups, I
have the impression that varicose
veins of the scrotum and pilonidal
cysts are more common in priests
and brothers than_in corresponding
lay groups. Whether or not this
i 16

impression could be consi[ ·ntly
confirmed would require f ·ther
study.
The most common surge · on
nuns was:
121
Removal of appendix
Conditions of uterus, tub,
70
and ovaries
33
Conditions of the breast
10
Repair of hernia
I0
Repair of housemaid's kn
10
Removal of gall bladder
Of the 70 above mention l operations on the uterus, tube and
ovaries, only one case of mcer
of the ovaries and one case,. can
cer of the uterus were nott L In
no instance was cancer foun orig
inating in the mouth of the . 'erus.
Of the operations for breast ondi
tions, approximately one-har were
complete removal of the bre:·st for
cancer. Again, judging sol ly on
the basis of my experienc I be
lieve that breast surgery i·, more
common in female religious ! 11an in
corresponding groups of lay wo
men. I have the same impression
concerning housemaid's knee.
Causes of Death

The causes of death of the re
ligious naturally vary with the
geographic location and the date
of death. For example, the most
common cause of death among the
French clergy is pulmonary tuber
culosis, yet not one instance of
lung tuberculosis as the primary
cause of death was noted in a
review of the causes of death of
one hundred American religious.
Prior to 1900, yellow fever wiped
out many communities in the Sou
thern States, and before the use
of an_tibiotics, pneumonia accountLrNACRE QUARTERLY

ed for 30% of the deaths of the
American clergy.
Records of 100 religious male
and female were reviewed and the
primary causes of death were:
3"!
Heart failure
3i
Cancer
(.:;,
Pneumonia
Rupture of gall bladder
Accidents
71
Miscellaneous
Of the deaths due to cancer. the
locations of origin were:
7
Stomach
6
Breast
4
Large intestine
.3
Pancreas
2
Lung
I
Ovary
I
Body of uterus
i
Brain
6
Undetermined origin
2.

TENTATIVE CLASSIFICATION

In the absence of needed scien-
tific data, it might prove helpful
to make a tentative classification
of those factors of religious life
that c o u 1 cl lead to occupational
pre-dispositions and immunities. I
offer six categories:
I. Community regulations
2. Celibacy
3. Diet
4. Dress
5. Accidents
6. Neglect and overwork
Community Regulations

Because of the close personal
contact in a community, the spread
of colds and other contagious dis
eases is likely. For that reason,
community members with a cough
.of more than one month's dura
tion should be x.:rayed in order to
N9VEMBER, 1957

, otect other members of the order
, om possible tuberculosis of the
·ngs. Contact between a com
·unity member with a suspected
'>ntagious disease and othe�s of
t '.1e community should be restncted
.,s much as possible.
Smoking is prohibited to fe1::ale
religious. In my clinical �xper,1 ·nce
with scores of these ded1catec wo
men, I encountered only one case
,)f lung cancer, and that was in an
81 year old sister who died of the
mafignancy. Further study would
surely shed light on whether fe
male religious are virtually immune
to lung cancer. Priests, for the
most part, are not forbidden to
smoke. It would add greatly to
our scientific knowledge to ha.v e a
study comparing the h e a It h of
smokers and non-smokers among ·
male religious.
Drinking of alcoholic beverages
is likewise prohibited in some re
ligious communities; in others, es
pecially among nuns, the use !s
limited to special feast days. This
may account for the very lo:" in
cidence of cirrhosis of the liver I
found among nuns. Many of t �e
male religious do not have as strict
a prohibition against alcoholic bev
erages; consequently, the danger.
of excessive use of alcohol must
be constantly faced and guarded
against by those priests and broth
ers exposed to social drinking.
The kneeling position is an integ
ral part of religious ·life: , Prepa
,
tellar bursitis, or housemaid s knee
use
beca
laity
the
in
seen
m
is seldo
d
modern appliances make prolonge
ry.
work on the knees u�.m�cessa
Housemaid's knee is a disease of
I. have found it
supplication."
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more c o mmo n in novices; they
have not developed the callouses
of older members of their com
munity. I have seldom encountered
it in priests.
I believe that most communities
try to maintarn a well-balanced
ratio between physical and spiri
tua · well-being. However, there
are
few who believe that phys
ical disease should be ignored or
endur�d. It is my impression that
severe inflammation of the blad
der, frequently intractable, is more
common among r e l i g i o u s than
among lay people. This may be
due, in a measure, to the habit
of rigidly adhering to com!f}unity
bells ( prayer, recreation, meals,
etc.) which might lead to forced
rather than reflex control of uri
nary habits. It is not my intention
to encourage religious to become
hypochondriacs; but. at the same
time, I would strongly discourage
placing such undue emphasis· on
religious orders or directives that
warnings and signals of the body
are ignored or pushed aside. A
ruptured appendix cannot be sub
limated.
Celibacy

It is medically known that pain
ful menstruation is greater in vir
gins than non-virgins. It is also
medically known that cystic dis
ease of the breast and cancer of
the breast are greater in women
who have never nursed children.
The incidence of painful menstru
ation and breast cyst or cancer in
those religious women under my
observation would seem to bear this
out. In addition, as there was not
a single incidence of cancer of the
cervix, it would seem that female
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religious might b� immune t
type of cancer.
I am in no position to cor
on the possible relationshi
tween male celibacy and pre-,
sitions or immunities; priest
brothers suffering from pr.
and allied disorders are u
referred to an urologi.st.

this
:1ent
be
spo
and
tatic
tally

Diet

My experience leads me ; be
lieve that the high incider, e of
constipation, diarrhea, vitam · de
ficiency and peptic ulcer in 1any
of the religious I have exami ed is
attributable, in a great meast e, to
diet. Because of change o diet
and habits on entering a no•. riate.
constipation is a common di . irder
of novices and postulants. The
low-cost high-carbohydrate diets
of many communities may a, ·ount
for frequent instances of v amin
deficiency. Probably beca1, :e of
the inability of most refecto1<es to
provide special diets and because
of t h e inordinate work - load of
most religious, incidence of imract
able peptic ulcer is usually high.
Diabetic diets likewise are seldom
followed scientifica1ly; foods are
usually selected by an appointed
rather than a trained dietician, and
chosen frequently because of cost
rather than nutritional value. Re
heating of p r e v i o u s I y prepared
meals often le ads. to outbreaks of
diarrhea.

How prevalent obesity is among
religious is. a matter for specula
tion. Obesity could be due to the
fact that religious have given up so
much· that their attention is acute
ly directed to the palatability of
food. Or again, obesity could be
LINACRE QUARTERLY

·ompression headaches than older
due to a diet too high in fats anc'
nembers of their order.
starches. as previously m�ntionet
Fungus infections such as ath
A comprehensive analysts of t,.,
lete's foot, and dermatitis of the
problem might even suggest oth,
arm-pits seemed to be more fre
explana ticins.
quent among religious than among
A Bina! word on diet mer;
lay groups. This makes om w�n
reference to what could be talk
der whether insufficient ar at1on
the "Mother P r o v i n c i a l sy
.
and constant use of black c' Jthes
drome," or the recurrent acute Si
P
er
play
an
unusually
importam
role
Moth
the
bladder. When
.°
in the health of religious-a spec
vincial m a k e s visitation of Jw,
ulation that s h o u 1 d be pursued
houses, each community furni,/1,.
further.
her with delicacies of a hi�h [.,
conte�t. She is unable to folio1s·
any d i e t a r y restrictions in her Accidents
As novices, postulants and semi
travels to the various house s..1nd
operative removal of the gall bbd narians devote much of their free
time and energy to sports, fractures
der frequently results.
ob
to
ion
and accidental injuries are most
occas
I have had no
ng body
serve whether or not a similar common. Sports involvi
indulged in only
be
r
should
Fathe
t
g
contac
amon
exists
"
rome
"synd
when the participants are properly
Provincials.
protected and in g o o d physical
condition.
Dress
How far the voluminous robes Neglect and Overwork
of nuns contribute to poor posture.
Neglect can be manifested in
round shoulders and curvature of
ways. Buildings constructed
many
deter
be
to
s
remain
the spine
flights of stairs aggra
long
with
those
rly,
mined accurately. Simila
disorders. Inaccurate
heart
vate
postural and low-back disorders
plete m e d i c a 1 records
of nuns whose teaching in the or incom
d by the community on
lower grades requires much ?en� maintaine
dual religious often re
indivi
the
m
ing, could profitably be studied
and late diagno�is.
poor
in
relation· to comparable groups of sult
and is often earned
can
Work
lay teachers.
to excess. Insufficient financial re
Headdresses present a prob
sources and i n a d e q u a t e staffs.
lem, especially if they are of fl�m
often mean burden of overwork.
g
mable material. Sisters workm
Psychiatric c a r e is often de
in the kitchen or · laundry have
because of the time, expense,
layed
onally
occasi
and
s,
suffered seriou
rrassment involved. Psy
emba
and
head
able
· fatal, burns due to flamm
rbances, if judged
distu
ric
chiat
gear. Apart from the fire-hazard
rience, have not
expe
my
by
y
aspect, I have noted that young solel
ent among nuns,
frequ
very
been
esses
headdr
their
sisters who wear
ent, although more
exceedingly tight are more subject and less frequ
ts and brothers.
pries
g
amon
re,
seve
to ear infections and blood vessel
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An entire thesis cw dd be writ
ten on the subject of neglect of
colored religious by C atholic hos
pitals a nd Catholic physici ans a nd
surgeons. M a ny Catholic doctors
do not t r e a t colored religious.
Others reserve c> specia l time for
the 1- :ter, when white patients a re
not 1 the office. As a result, col
ored ·eligious who go to these
docto must be "sick on schedule"
( to b o r row a g o o d old army
phrase) or rem a in unca red for un
til symptoms re a ch the emergency
st a ge. There are C atholic doctors
who receive in their offices and
treat colored religious on the sa me
ba sis as white p a tients; but .these
doctors encounter a n a lmost insur
mounta ble obsta cle in the m a tter
of admitting colored religious to
Catholic hospit a ls. There are sim
ply no beds. m u c h I e s s priva te
rooms, for these dedicated men
a nd women. In gener al, as priv a te
medica l and hospita l fa cilities in
Southern States are ina dequate for
the negroes, treatment of their re
ligious is la rgely in the public hos
pitals. Colored religious are nat
uraJly reluctant to be hospitalized
in a ward with eight or ten lay
people; for that reason they post
pone visiting the doctor.
3.

HEALTH PROFILE

Widespread u s e o f a Hea lth
Proflle System would furnish da ta
enabling a scientific a ppraisa l of
the occupa tional hazards of a re
ligious life, and the esta blishment
of control values for comparison.
The figures 'T' a nd "II" appea r
ing below represent both sides of
a health profile card which I h a ve
devised. This card is now being
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currently u s e d by severa l la Je
communities in this a rea . The r o
file c ard is kept in triplica te, 1e
copy reserved for the provirn 11.
one copy for the community's p y
sicia n, a nd one copy accompa : es
the il).dividua1 religious. The J ce
of the c ard ( Figure I) shows .n
muniz ation a nd medica l s creen ,g;
a ll mea sures referred to are ; �r
formed either by the infirma ·an
or by the community physil rn.
The medical screening at ye. :ly
interv als aids detection of e. :.-ly
rises in blood pressure, chang, in
sight, onset of diabetes, tube. �u
losis a nd other diseases. C' ug
sensitivity is listed in order 'hat
severe a llergic reactions to pen .:il
lin, tet a nus a ntitoxin a nd O• 'ler
drugs can be a voided. Ext1 .. ne
a l1ergic reactions induced o .. 1er
th a n by drugs a r e a lso no· ..! d.
Some da y physicians will re�: ,rd
religious a s we presently re�; ird
military personnel. a nd. see 1 at
immunizations have been relent
and m aintained. On the reverse
side of the card ( Figure II), pos
itive laboratory and x-ray stud
ies, diagnosis and operations are
to be noted. This information is
to be filJed out on the transfer of
religious from one locality to an
other, or from one doctor to an
other, in order that the new phy
sician may be ful1y cognizant of
previous disea ses and operations,
thus fa cilitating emergency tre at
ment, if necessary, a nd avoiding
useless. repetitious, a nd expensive
di agnostic tests. The new com
munity is advised of any dieta ry
restrictions or limitations of activ
ity. The provincial is kept informed
of the capa bilities of individu a l reLINACRE QUARTERLY

ligious. and is thus better a ble 1
_
control assignments to full or In·
ited duty.
The community physician c.,
learn from the industrial physic-·
the economics of illness and t: 1 •
significa nce of religious hours 1
As industries require yearly chC',
ups to protect their investment
supervisory a nd executive per,;,••·
nel, so religious in similar cap,"·,,-.._
should be exa mined prior to i,,,(;
after a ppointments. If serious de
ficiencies are noted. repl a cern"ncs
could be trained on the job to per
form their designa ted duties.
Although "Entra nce Oisahility"
is noted on the c a rd (Figure I).
disease in general a mong relig io�s
could be considera bly reduced 1f
standard a dmission requirements
were used to elimina te those phys
icalJy or mentally unflt for the
strain of religious life. At present.
each community h a s different med
ical requirements, and ma ny have
practically none at a ll. Competent
medica l opinion could help to ev a l-
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u a te the suita bility of c andida tt>s.
However, if requirements too se
vere a rid inflexible were adopted.
many true voca tions might be lost.
I have person a lly known excep
tion al c ases of competent rdigious
who w e r e victims of con °:nita l
syphilis, epilepsy. tubercuk s. to
mention only a few of tho, dis
eases which might have induced a
doctor to m a ke a n a dverse recom
menda tion. It is alw ays well to
be ar in mind tha t the best medica l
recommendations c an never envis
a ge the efficacy of the gr ace .of
God.
In summary, the hea lth of our
religious is a m a tter deserving ser
ious s t u d y a n d more intensive
medica l research. While awaitirtg
conclusive data, I believe it is fa ir
to predict that the hea lth of re
ligious ca n best be sei;ved by a
combination of good medical rec
ords. good preventive care,. a n
interested physician, and a n a lert
superior.
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PAIN AND NESTHESIA:
A PAPAL ;\' LOCUTION

HEALTH PROFILE CARD

COMMr l'ARY BY
John ). ynch, S.J.
Professor of Moral Theolo0 l' \ Veston College, Weston, Mass.
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On February 24. 1957, Pius X. l i
received in audience an intern 1
tional group of some five hund1Trl
physicians and surgeons assembl"'d
in Rome. and spoke to them on the
subject of pain prevention and <•n
esthesia.1 His choice of topic ·,.,.as
occasioned by three questions suh
mitted to H i s Ho l i n e s s sn111e
months previously by the Ninth
National Congress of the I tali,:,n
Society of the Science of Anesthe
tics. The questions were these·
1. Is there a QCneral moral obligation
lo refuse analgesia and to accept physical
pain in a spirit of faith?
2. Is it in accord with the spirit of the
Gospel to bring about by means of nar
cotics the loss of consciousness and of the
USe of a man's higher faculties?
3. Is it lawful for the dying or the sick
who are in danger of death to make use
of narcotics when there arc medical rea
sons for·th,eir use? Can narcotics be used
even if the lessening of pain will prob
be accompanied by a shortening of

j;�Jr

The first of these questions re
fers to man's obligation, if any, to
endure p h y s i c a l suffering, and
� paraphrased in some such
llbe official text of this .iddres�. de
livered in French, is contained in Acta
lic
5
��� The E'!�li!� t���J;u��· )/5:x�
Ctrpts quoted in this commentary is taken
from The Pope Speaks 4 ( Summer 1957)
13-49. See also Catholic Mind 55 (May
June 1957) 260..78.
NOVEMBER, 1957

words as t h e s e: is one always
obliged in conscience to accept the
bodily pain with which he may be
afflicted, or are there legitimate
means of avoiding or alleviating
it? The problem here presented
prescinds from the nature of the
analgesic to be used, whether it
involve total or partial anesthesia.
It is concerned exclusively with
the end-product achieved, viz., es
cape from pain, and inquires as to
the lawfulness of that intended ef
fect.
The second question goes a step
further and, in anticipation of a
favorable answer to the first, asks
whether it would be "compatible
with the spirit of the Gospel" to
make use of those analgesicswhich
induce even total unconsciousness
and thus suspend the functioning
of one·s rational faculties. The
point at issue here is not the mor
ality of avoiding pain, but rather
the lawfulness of escaping it by
means which affect adversely the
operations of intellect and will. ( It
is not immediately clear whether
the phrase "compatible with the
spirit of the Gospel" was intended
to mean "in accordance with one's
strict conscience obligations" or
''consistent w i t h t h a t ideal of
123

